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For Intendant :

JAMES A. BRIcE.
For Wardens:

J. H. CUMMINGs,
R. J. MCCARLEY,
T. R. ROBERTSON,
WM. N. CHANDLER.

New Advertisements.
Hams-R. J. McCarley.
Dr. Isaiah Simpson has the

thanks of the office for some very
nice green pens.
Mr. Jno. A. Desportes, of Ridge-

way, is the duly authorized agent of
Tu NEWS AND HERALD, and all
moneys due this office, whether for
subscriptions, advertisemnente, or

job work, may be paid over to him.

Read the advertisement of Mr.
R. J. McCarley, published in
another column. . Ho announces
that he has received a choice lot of
hams, lard, flour, meal, grist, etc.,
and a full stock of wines. and
liquors.
WANTED-An agent in every town

ship in Fairfield county, to solicit
subscriptions to THE NEWS AND

HERALD. We intend this year to
make THE NEws AND HERALD in every
way a better newspaper than it has
ever yet been. Especially shall it
be our aim to furnish in its columns
a complete map of the fleld of poli--
tics-county, Stato and general.
We are pr(pae'od to offer induce -

ments to any parties who will un-

dertake the work of canvassing, and
we hope soon to hear from several
applicants.

Domooratic Meeting,
Pursuant to the call previously

made, a meeting of the enrolled
Democrats residing within the crr-

porate limits of Winnsboro was

held in the court-house on Noiday
night. Mr. Goo. H. McMaster, the
president of the township club,
called the meeting to order and
stated that the object for which it
was called was to make nominations
for intendant and wardens of the
town. Mr. McMastor expressed
the hope that the proceedings
would be characterized by harmony,
and by a desire to promote the
welfare of the town and of the
Democratic organization. He then
declared the meeting ready for
business.

Col. Jas. H. Rion rose, and ad-
dressed the meeting substantially
as follows:

Before the . meeting takes any
action as to the nomiinaition of can..
didates, I desire to offer a few
general suggestions. My sole
object is to preserve hmarmoniy and
unanimity in the Democratic party.
A failure on thle part of the organi -

zation in town will be but the comn-
mencemnent of greater evils, aind
would extend, inl its bad results,
into thme country, We should carry
out the policy that has hitherto
brought us success-we should be
united and harmonious. We should
meet in caucus, select our candi-
date, and then stand by him. We
should act in such a way as to pre-
vent the wveakness that would
result from one wing of our party
having to throw itself on the other
party for success, We have re-
cently witnessed in neighboring
towns the bad resulta of dissensions
ini our ranks, and the benefits of
harmonious action. In Columbia
the Democrats were united, and
they succeeded in carrying the city.
In Camden there was a division,
and persons outside of the party
came in and exercised influence. In
Winnsboro, too, for that matter, wve
have been divided. We have had
one warm contest, and it is there-
fore difficult to go on without a
contest now. I think that contest
was unwise, and we don't want
aunother. I advise that both the
candidates in the late election
should be withdrawn, and some
third person nominated, If one of

. the former candidates be nominated
It will be more difficult to harmon.
ize than if both are withdrawo If
both cannot be induced to with-
draw, then one,of them ought to--
and let ims have the other. I hope
there is nothing "put up" and4arranged beforehand, but that we
are h)ere for consultation and con..
elderation. We have ever'y reason
to fear that these dissensions and
divisions may extend beyond tbe
corporate limits of the t.own, This
'would be disastrous.

Willis Goode moved that a comn-
mitto of five be appoine to ..a

upon the two candidates (Messrs.
Neil and Miller) and ascertain if
they were willing to withdraw.

Mr. A, P. Millor rose, and spoke
in substance as follows:

I have been once fairly and
squarely elected to the position of
intendant. I believe this is ad-
mitted. I do not want any discord
or any rupture. To ask me to
withdraw now does look like stifling
me, but I do not wish to cause any
dissensions. I therefore withdraw,
and nominate, for the position of
intendant, Mr. James A, 3rico.

Mr. Jno. J. Neil rose and said
It is well known that I did not

seek the office of intendant, but was
put forward in the matter. I hard-
ly know what to say, I have had
no conference with my friends, and
scareely know how to act, It I had
put myself forward in the contest,
I would feel free to act, but under
the present circumstances I would
like to consult some of my friends.
I am placed in an awkward position,
and wish time to consult. Before
the last election I signed a paperagreeing to compromise and with-
draw, but the other side would not
consent. [After consultation with
some gentlemen present Mr. Neil
continued :J For the sake of har-
mony I withdraw. I do so,however,
with great reluctance, and only in
the hope that my action will liar-
monize the party.
On motion of Dr. T, T, Robertson,

the thanks of the meeting were

unanimously tendered to Messrs.
Neil and Miller for withdrawing for
the sake of harmoiny.
On m ot, \''r. T. R. Robert-

son, M1r. James A. Brice was unani.
mously nominated, by aclamation,
for the position of intendant,
Nominations for wardens being

then in order, the following..named
gentlemen were put in nomination :

Jno. J. Neil, A. P. Miller, W. N.
Chandler, R. W. Phillips, R. M.
Huey, J. F. McMaster, J. H. Own -

mings and T. R. Robertson. Mr,
Neil declined, and nominated Mr. R.
J. McCarley.
The meeting then proceeded to a

ballot, which resulted hI the choice
of the following-named candidates
for wardens; W. N. Chandler, R.
J. McCarley, T. R. Robertson and
J. H. Cummings.
On motion, the meeting then ad-

journed,

HAMS ! HAMS !!

JUST RECEIVED a lot of choice Mag--0nolia liams uncanvassed, I1ard and

ALSO,
Flour, Meal and Pearl Grist alwaysfresh and everything usually fouhd in a

first class Grouery House.

ALSO,
The finpst Wines. B3randies and WVhis-kips that can bo had. All kinds of cool

drinks piepared in the inost tasty man--
nerat

IR. J. McCARLEY'S,
april 18 Jas. R. Aiken's .old stand.

Ihereby call the attention ofmy friends
and the public generally to my St.osk of
Newv Goods recently opened at the stand
formerly occupied by Bascot & Co., and
cordially invite all to call. Ny , stock
consists is part of the foilowing;

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Prints, Long Cloth, lecached and Un-
bleached Hlomospun, Fine end HecavyJeans, Plaid, Cottonad es, Ladies'

and Gents' Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Coate's and
Clark's Spool Thread,Needles, Yarn, &c,

.Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Popper, Spice,Ginger, Nutmegam, soda, $tarch,
Soap, Bacon, Lard, Hamis,
Molasses, Flour, Mecal,

Grist, Salt &o.

HARDWARE
AND

WOODENWARE,
I also have a select stook of Chewingand Smoking 'Cobacco, Cigars, Cigarettesandl Pipes, at the lowest

CASH PRICES.

March a J. M. BEATY .

B3EST Dry Goods Jlons.e in the South
All express freights paid where the

order is $10.00. Write a Postal for 6am-ples and Price List.
V. ICHARDB & BRO..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Do You Want Health?

Wur WALI, Yn DIE ?--Death, or what is
worse, is the inovitable result of con-
tiaued suspension of the mnerstrual tow.
It is i condition whieh should not be
trifled with. Inmmediato reli.f is. the
only safeguard against conbtitutional
ruin. In a I cases of suppression, aKs-pension or other irregularity of the
menses, Dr. J. Bradiold's Feuale
Iegulator is the only sure remecy, It
acts by giving tone to the nervous een.tres, improving the blood and determin-
ing directly to the organs of menstruation.It is a legitimate presoription, and the
most intelligept Dootors use it. Pro-
gared by J. Bmdilold, Atlanta, Ga., at
3l .50 per bottle, and 1or sale by Dii. W,1, AmEN. april 15-2w

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

STEEL, Swede Iron, Plow-nioulds,Traco Chains, Hames, Back Banls,
Grain Cradles, Soythes, Brade's Hoes,Shovels, Garden Hoes and Rakes, Nails,Horse and Mule Shoes aad Naila, Cutlery&e.

WOODENWA1E.
B. B. Ied Cedar Buckets, GalvagizodHoop Cedar Buckets, Painted Buckets,Well Buckets, Kegs, Measures, Broomp,&c. Crockery and Tinware.

150 dog. Fire Test,
'I' is of superior quality, and lilghlyrecommended. After trial I fnd tdoes not char the wick, gives very littleodor when burning and being less volatilethan Petroleum, it does not evaporpte andsoil the outer parts of a lamp so much.

ALSO,
PETROLEUI, 110 dog, Test. Forsale at J. M. BEATY'S.
C O to J. M. PEATY'S for Powder,Shot and Caps.
{ IAL[ at J. B.IEATY'S 'or sll kipds
U of Chewing Tobacco. Durhai's fndother kinds of Smoking Tobaogo, low forcash.

rIty J. M. BEATy'S "AnleriQa" fa cents.1.Cigar. It will pleaso you.

T OO1 at J. M, I1,ATY'S Prints an4
J other Dry Goods before purchasing.

SPRING. 1878.

W E are now receiving a spls 4id
line of

SPRIXNG GOODS,

150 pieces Prints,
10 " Cambrics,
10 " Crctones,

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured QentenmnitlStnipes.

AL4SO,

U3lenehed Homespuns, Sursuckere, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen amnd Damask,
apd the prettiest assortment Tablo

Cloths and Doylies to matl
in the market, and maeny

other goods which
please call and

-ppimmie,

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Woo4Hats.

SHOES.

We have alway.s ts)ren a pride in .nurshoe deptrtnlent. WVe cam now say that
we have the most complete stook ofshes over brought to this aparket,.

GIVE US A CALL.

SLADD DIROS.
PENCILS,

A lot of good soft Cedar geneils, for.--sale at the Drug Stor'e, at 25~genig
per dozen or two for five cents.

--AL,SO---.
*GANT,WS8 Sea-Foam Yeas.t Pigwde;s,at $5qents per bioy, or three boxes for $l.00.-I have for sale, Yeist Row4er of my
own, at 00 jiepte p.er lb , or 5 cents perpun.ce by the single oune
march 9 4, 4, 15E.
1oo1e! om

r- HE! C6lumbIa Ice Itogse itoy.op~-1 for the season, spd propsred to seji
natural Ice at from 1 to iX centrpound, according to quantity This~
isfaroeeable to any manufsotiured'

M. B BATEKA A1en

PIANOS & ORCTANs
At Manufacturers' Prices,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAhI, tA.,HT (roat Wholesale Piano and OrganDealers of the South, now sell In-

struments from All lealing Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fac-
tory Pnuasw, thereby giving purchasersthe lprgp comimissions heretofore paidAgent;. From $80 to $10) aotully savedin the purohase ofAn Irstruleilt ulider
this now systo n. aite fqr partipulars.We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.
7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs, $55.
7h Oct. Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 90.7 Oct. Pianos, 160. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'o Pianos, 178. ( 12 Stop Org1ns,78

MASON & I AMLIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100, 1 9 Stops, $108.

Send North atndi be Swindled.
Not by roputablo makers like stein way,Chiokering, Sleolt, Knalle, but lly BogusBlanufacturora wilo advertise $000 'ipposfor $260; $650 Pianos for $175; $271) Or-

sans for $65. Deception and fraud are
in all such abiurd offers. Bqy Instru-
nloptsi made by pid and always reliablemanufacturers like

C#hickeiing &.t on, Knahe & Co.,I1allet it pavjj, Mathushek P'no,Cp.,Ifaines Bros,, Maon & Hamlin.
And yoq Will havp thqag tlhalt will last

a lifetime and pleaso you butter everyday. All Instrun)ents we sell beap the
mnakers gpril4s apd pro guara{)teed for six
years,

Fifteen Days Trial
If depired. We pay all freight *if not
satisf4etory. Illgstrate4 Ctpl9gps free,Write to

IUDDEN & BATES,april 12-Om savan nab, Ga.

PflING aQoD~s
Fhave just received A pew and
pretty assortment of

SPRING CALICOES
AND CAMBJflCS,

Thesptylos pre no3w and pretty and the
prices 'will suit the times. Call and
look at thoem: they wall bear the closest
insapectiep, and we tako plegisure .inshowhig them. WVill repive ina a fewvdays '4 11l assprtmnent of all'goods in our

McM4STER & B31ICE.

FRESH MVEDICINE~S.
SARSAPA1II4A with fadjde of Pop

tassa, I.Aver Pills, 4m9i.e SoothingDrops, Extract of Buchu, Cattle Powder-a,Cough Candy, Cherry Peetopal.' proksa'sCough Mixture, Arnica hinilsenb, Fys,sence of Ginger, Eli1xir of Qrjndelia for
Asthma, Worm Lozenges, Hair Restorer,Essence of L,emop, Tooth Pow.ders, &c.
Those Medieines will commend them-

selves to physicians and to those personswho desire to know what they are swal,
lowing, sippe the recipe o ahi rneup,on its lab,el, o a) Spl ~

Fon SALE DE1

Me.MASTER A BRICE.
mar 21

W. (Q RO~CE

.
IIERCHANT TAILOIt,

HAf removed Ao tha~skore nex) to the
post-ofiee, wh.ors beo wIll be glad to re-
.4W.. his friends and customers.

A full line of 8.amples will be kept en
hand, from whtoh eastomers may make
asieptions. He now has the finest line of
Frenoh and English goods ever broughtto this market.

lie is also prepared to out or Ao mak
up goods for those who deply,.

Garroent. of all kinds repaired and
cleanet.

Alt Cieaping a specialty.
Thankful t'o the pub)io for past patpop-

age, he solicits a continuange of the
Poamo., and gaaenqes satMggi

T111R'Y.7'DJW YEAR.
Ii'ho Most Popular Soiout4fic Paper in tha

World,
Dniy $3.20 a Year, Inuluding Postage.Weekly.
52 NUMPElU A TEAn. 4,000 O9K PAGIA-:.

Fr1HE SOIENTIFIC AMETIOA1 is a
L large first-clams weekly newspaper of

sixteen pages, printed in the most beau-iful style, profusely ;llustratedl with
splendid engravings. rt presenting the
newest inventions and the most recentndvances in the rits tind sciences; inclu-
cing -mcohaies antld engineering, steam
engineering. railway, ining, civil, gasand Hydraulic engineering, mill work,
iron, steel and nletal wor0rn clemistryand chenical 1>rouosses: Electricity, light,
heat, sound: .echnology, photography,printing,new n'tchiiery, new processes,
new rtcipes, inmprqvanents pertainingto textile intustry, weaving, tjyeing, col-oring. now industrial products," animal
vegetable and iniinral: new and interest-
ing f'aets in 11grieulture, horticulture, the
l;oue, health, medical process, socialscience,.natural history, geology,astrono-
my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in tll dpartments of

science, will be found in the ScientificAnerican; the whole presented in popu-lar language, free from technical terms,illustrated with engravings, Qit,d so ar-
ranged as to it terest and inform all
cl:tsses of readers old and young. The
Scientinio American is promotive of
knowledge and progress in every com-
munity wherp it circuL.tos. It should
have a place in every family, readingropm, library, college or school. Terms,$3.20 per year, $1.6'0 half year,. which
ieludes prepaymient of postage. Dis-

count to Clubs and Agents. Singlecopies ten ponts. 8old by all Nenasdeal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park Row, New York.PATENTS. w h"i"tfIo American, Messrs. M4UNN & to. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, apd have the large't establishment
in the world. Patents are cbtained on
the best terms. Models of nev inven-
tions and sketches examined, and advice
tree. A special notico is made in the
Scientinic American of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
name and residence of the patentee.
Public attention is thus directed to themerits of the gew patent, apd sales or in-
troduction often effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probablybe obtaiped, by writing to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
o,mnipg Patents,

MUNN & Co.,
37 Park Row, New York,

Branph Office, Corn er F and 7,h Streets,
jan 8..tf Wasbington, D. C.

3. E. Aager&Co.,
137 and 139 Meeting Street,

CHARLIESTON, S. C.,

OREIGN AND DOMESTIC
i~ADWARE, Cutlory, Guns, Sad-

lery, Biar Iran .and 'low~Steel, Cucum-

ior i'Piips,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Agents for South Carolina for tihe

Patent Steel Barb Fencing, and the
relebrated Fsrnmer's Friend P'lows, one0,
swo and three horso, a,t yedgead prices.

Liberal Tersus to the Trade.
Large assortinent of Agricultural Im-~lemeonts. Agricultural Steels a specialty.[lull Top gies, Turn ShQvels, Spoqters
weeps, Hieel Bolts, also, rough steel3hapes, &c.
State Agents Trodegar Horse apid Mule

lhoetj,
jsif* A)I erders shaill receive promnptins4.esyef'ul attention,

J'. E. ADGER & CO.,
187 and 189 MtipSte,

dee 16- harleston, 5. 0

Joy Grocerios,
AIBll QIVfliG daily freslg

Suxgars, Cofe.es Gre anid Rloast
ed, Tea, Flour, Gi.st, Meal,

Syrups, MolaseM, 0Soda,
Soap, Starch, Taggi'6

and Ties, Papon,
Lard-in 1Tb)p,, Catns and Buckets
seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

'racie Chains, Horse and Mule

shoes, 4rle Greese, WThits Wip.e and
3ider Yinegar.
lresh C,ese and Macao4ieceiveod a

Q)boio9 'eW prog. New Orleaneho.asses,

New kokre1 in~kits, * and }

barrels.

W& All goods dEliVfered withig

DA FLENNIKPN.


